328 U.S. Theaters, Concert and Event Halls
With Installed Hearing (Induction) Loops
(Partial list, in 35 states and the District of Columbia, as of 3/7/22)

(For additions to the list: email jerberman1@me.com)

California

Freight & Salvage Coffeehouse
Berkeley

Bram Goldsmith Theater, Wallis Annenberg Center for the Performing Arts
Beverly Hills

Griot Theatre of the West Valley
Encino

Hollywood Pantages
Motion Picture Academy Museum (various exhibition areas)
Hollywood

Mountain View Center for the Performing Arts
Pear Theater
Mountain View

The Pasadena Playhouse
Pasadena

Cuesta College Cultural & Performing Arts Center
San Luis Obispo

Arlington Theatre
Campbell Hall (UC Santa Barbara)
Center State Theatre
Discovery Pavilion, Santa Barbara Zoo
Fleischmann Auditorium, Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History
Mary Craig Auditorium, Santa Barbara Museum of Art
Gebhard Public Meeting Room, City of Santa Barbara
Granada Theatre
Lobero Theatre
Music Academy of the West, Hahn Hall
New Vic (Ensemble Theatre Company)
Santa Barbara Bowl
Santa Barbara

Everett Person Auditorium, Finley Center
6th Street Playhouse
Spring Lake Village Auditorium
Santa Rosa

Saratoga Community Theater
Saratoga

Sebastiani Theater
Sonoma

Stockton Civic Theatre
Stockton

Rubicon Theatre
Ventura

**Colorado**

Wheeler Opera House
Aspen

Boulder Dinner Theatre
Boedecker Cinema
Chautauqua Park Community House
Dairy Center Boedecker Theater
Boulder

Riverwalk Center
Breckenridge

Ent Center for the Arts at UCCS
Colorado Springs

Su Teatro Cultural and Performing Arts Center
Denver

Lake Dillon Theater
Dillon
Discovery Museum Dome Theater
The Lincoln Center
Fort Collins

Avalon Theatre
Grand Junction

Hensel Phelps Theatre, Union Colony Civic Center
Greeley

Lakewood Cultural Center
Lakewood

Lone Tree Performing Arts Center
Lone Tree (Denver area)

Jones Theater
Westcliffe

Connecticut

Long Wharf Theatre
New Haven

Music Shed, Norfolk Music Festival, Yale School of Music (planned during historic renovation)
Norfolk

Bradley, the Theatre of Northeastern Connecticut, Inc.
Putnam

The Wilton Playshop
Wilton

Delaware

Chapel Street Players
Thompson Theater – University of Delaware
Newark

District of Columbia
Courtroom, Supreme Court of the United States

Florida

Island Players Theatre
*Anna Maria*

Freidman Auditorium, Florida Atlantic University
*Boca Raton*

Moe Auditorium, Centers for the Arts
Hinman Auditorium, Centers for the Arts
*Bonita Springs*

Neel Performing Arts Center, State College of Florida
Stone Hall, Manatee Performing Arts Center
*Bradenton*

Lemon Bay Playhouse
*Englewood*

Waterfront Playhouse
*Key West*

Players Circle Theatre
*Ft. Myers*

IMAX Theatre, Kennedy Space Center
*Merritt Island*

Hayes Hall, Artis—Naples
Daniels Pavilion, Artis—Naples
*Naples*

Performing Arts Center Auditorium (main floor)
*North Port*

Ocala Civic Theatre
*Ocala*

Burns Court Cinemas (auditoriums 1 and 3)
Banyan Theatre Company
Cook Theatre (Asolo Rep), FSU Performing Arts Center
Court Cabaret, Florida Studio Theatre
Glenridge Performing Arts Center
Goldstein Cabaret, Florida Studio Theatre
Gompertz Theatre, Florida Studio Theatre
Holley Hall, Beatrice Friedman Symphony Center
Keating Theatre, Florida Studio Theatre
Manatee Players
Mertz Theatre (Asolo Rep), FSU Performing Arts Center
The Players Center Community Theatre
Roskamp Auditorium, Van Wezel Performing Arts Hall
Sarasota Opera House
Urbanite Theatre
Sarasota

Rollins Theatre, Sun City Center
Sun City

Theatre Tallahassee (orchestra section)
Tallahassee

Titusville Playhouse (orchestra section)
Titusville

Main Stage, Venice Theatre
Pinkerton Stage, Venice Theater
Venice Community Center
Venice

Vero Beach Art Museum Auditorium
Vero Beach

Georgia

The Theatrical Outfit
Atlanta

Blue Ridge Community Theater
Blue Ridge

Georgia Ensemble Theatre and Conservatory - Roswell Cultural Arts Center
Roswell

Illinois

Steppenwolf Downstairs Theatre (main venue)
The Edge Theatre
Chicago

Marriott Theatre
*Lincolnshire*

Northlight Theatre, North Shore Center for the Performing Arts
*Skokie*

Theatre of Western Springs
*Western Springs*

Indiana

Lerner Theatre
*Elkhart*

Elliot Hall of Music (6,000 seats)
Fowler Hall
Loeb Playhouse
*West Lafayette (Purdue University)*

Iowa

Theater Cedar Rapids
*Cedar Rapids*

Civic Center
Community Playhouse
*Des Moines*

Hawkeye Theater
*Ft. Dodge*

Harris Cinema, Grinnell College
*Grinnell*

Webster Theatre
*Webster City*

Kansas

Auditorium, Public Library
Central Court, Spencer Museum of Art, University of Kansas
Open Pavilion, County Fairgrounds
Lied Center
Theatre Lawrence
*Lawrence*

Kephart Theatre, Salina Community Theatre
Sunflower Theatre, Salina Community Theatre
*Salina*

Colfax Theatre
*Schuyler*

**Maine**

Franco Center - lower section of Performance Hall
Franco Center - Heritage Hall (installation pending)
*Lewiston*

Portland Stage
*Portland*

**Maryland**

Joseph Meyerhoff Symphony Hall
*Baltimore*

The Maryland Theatre
*Hagerstown*

**Massachusetts**

Symphony Hall (1st & 2nd balconies)
*Boston*

Boyd-Quinson Mainstage, Barrington Stage Company
*Pittsfield*

Watertown Savings Bank Meeting Room, Free Public Library
Dorothy and Charles Mosesian Center for the Arts
New Repertory Theatre/Arsenal Center for the Arts
*Watertown*

Mechanics Hall (main floor seating)
**Worcester**

**Michigan**

Michigan Theatre  
*Ann Arbor*

Metropolis Performing Arts Center  
*Arlington Heights*

Van Singel Fine Arts Center, Byron Center High School  
*Byron Center*

Tibbits Opera House/Theatre  
*Coldwater*

Breslin Student Events Center, Michigan State U.  
*East Lansing*

Covenant Fine Arts Center, Calvin College  
DeVos Performance Hall
Gezon Auditorium, Calvin College
Grand Rapids Civic Theatre
Lettinga Auditorium, Davenport University
*Grand Rapids*

DeWitt Theatre, Hope College  
Miller Concert Hall, Hope College
Holland High School Performing Arts Center  
*Holland*

Calumet Theatre  
*Houghton-Calumet (UP)*

Civic Theatre  
*Kalamazoo*

Broadway Theatre  
*Mt. Pleasant*

Frauenthal Theatre  
Beardsley Theatre  
*Muskegon*
McMorran Place  
*Port Huron*

**Minnesota**

Andria Theatre  
*Alexandria*

Symphony Hall, Entertainment Convention Center (partial loop)  
*Deluth*

Little Theatre of Owatonna  
*Owatonna*

**Missouri**

Missouri Theatre  
*St. Joseph*

Mustard Seed Theatre, Fontbonne University  
*St. Louis*

**Nebraska**

Community Playhouse  
Merryman Performing Arts Center  
World Theater  
*Kearney*

**New Jersey**

Joint Base Theater McGuire AFB  
*Burlington County*

Community Room and News Room, Princeton Public Library  
*Princeton*

**New Mexico**

Adobe Theatre  
*Albuquerque Little Theatre*
Aux Dog Theatre Nob Hill  
The Cell Theatre  
The Vortex  
N4th (North Fourth) Theatre  
*Albuquerque*

Duane W. Smith Auditorium (performing arts theater center)  
*Los Alamos*

The Lensic Performing Arts Center  
*Santa Fe*

**New York**

Capital Repertory Theatre (partial theater loop)  
*Albany*

Forum Theater  
*Binghamton*

Christine L. McDonald Community Room, Crandall Public Library  
Charles Wood Theater  
*Glens Falls*

Carnegie Meeting Room, Gloversville Public Library  
*Gloversville*

Norton Chapel and Concert Hall, Keuka College  
*Keuka Park*

Marion Center School District Auditorium  
*Marion*

Alumni Auditorium, Columbia University  
Bernard B. Jacobs Theatre  
Celeste Bartos Theater, Museum of Modern Art  
Ft. Hamilton Army Base Theater, Brooklyn  
Gershwin Theatre and Box Office  
Hess Gallery and Theater, Whitney Museum  
Irish Repertory Theatre  
The Landmark at 57 West Cinema – Eight Auditoriums (*temporarily closed*)  
Lunt Fontanne Theatre  
Lutnick Theater, Intrepid Sea-Air-Space Museum  
Main Street Theatre & Dance Alliance, Roosevelt Island  
Minskoff Theatre
Mitzi E. Newhouse Theater
Richard Rodgers Theatre
St. James Theatre
Theatre One, Theatre Row
Theatre Two, Theatre Row
Theatre Three, Theatre Row
Theatre Four, Theatre Row
Theatre Five, Theatre Row
Titus Theaters (cinemas) I & 2, Museum of Modern Art
Vivian Beaumont Theatre
Westside Theatre (Upstairs)
New York City

Elmwood Playhouse
Nyack

Convention Center, SUNY Oswego
Sheldon Banquet & Performance Hall, SUNY Oswego
Tyler Auditorium, SUNY Oswego
Tyler Hall Art Gallery (performance space), SUNY Oswego
Waterman Theatre, SUNY Oswego
Oswego

The Bardavon 1869 Opera House
Hallie Flanagan Davis Powerhouse Theater, Vassar College
Susan Stein Shiva Theater, Vassar College
Poughkeepsie

Jacob Burns Film Center – Five Auditoriums
Pleasantville

Cinema Theater
Dryden Theater, George Eastman House / Int'l Museum of Photography & Film
Memorial Art Gallery Auditorium, University of Rochester
Hochstein School of Music & Dance
The Little Theatre - Auditoriums L-1, L-2, L-3 and L-4
Academy of Medicine – Auditorium and Lecture Room 1
Rochester

Proctors Theatre – Main Stage and Addy Movie Theater
Schenectady

Munson Williams Proctor Arts Institute Gallery Auditorium
Utica

Academic Arts Theatre, SUNY Westchester Community College
Valhalla

**North Carolina**

Flat Rock Playhouse  
*Flat Rock*

Steven Tanger Center for the Performing Arts  
Peyrle Theatrer (partial loop)  
Theatre at Well Spring  
*Greensboro*

Charles E. Jeffers Theatre, Hickory Community Theatre  
*Hickory*

SECU Auditorium, North Carolina Museum of Art  
Raleigh Little Theatre  
*Raleigh*

Neuse Little Theatre  
*Smithfield*

**North Dakota**

Ann Nicole Nelson Hall, Minot State University  
*Minot*

**Ohio**

Aurora Community Theatre  
*Aurora*

Canton Symphony Orchestra  
*Canton*

Mariemont Players/Walton Creek Theater  
*Cincinnati*

Theatre in the Circle  
*Cleveland*

Weathervane Playhouse  
*Akron*
Oklahoma
Civic Center Music Hall
Oklahoma City

Oregon
John G. Shedd Institute for the Arts, Jaqua Concert Hall
Eugene

Pennsylvania
Mishler Theatre
Altoona
State College Community Theatre
Boalsburg
Town and Country Players
Buckingham (Bucks County)
Little Lake Theatre Company
Canonsburg
Heinz Hall, home of Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra
Pittsburgh

South Carolina
Etherredge Center, University of South Carolina
Aiken
Younts Center for Performing Arts
Fountain Inn
Peace Concert Hall, Peace Center
Greenville
Magnolia Hall
Sun City
Tennessee

The Belcourt Theatre – 1925 Hall, 1966 Hall, Manzler/Webb Screening Room and Jackson Education and Engagement Space
Nashville

Texas

Georgetown Palace Theatre
Georgetown

Plaza Theatre
Wharton

Utah

Val A. Browning Center for the Performing Arts, Weber State U.
Ogden

Hale Center Theatre
Sandy

Vermont

Flynn Center for the Performing Arts
Burlington

Virginia

Wells Theatre, Virginia Stage Company
Norfolk

Virginia Repertory Theatre
Richmond

Sandler Center for the Performing Arts
Virginia Beach

Washington

Anacortes Community Theatre
Meeting Room, Acacortes Library  
_Ancortes_

Meeting Room, Bainbridge Island Library  
_Bainbridge Island_

Carlson Theatre, Bellevue College  
Bellevue Youth Theatre (main auditorium & ticket window)  
Meydenbauer Theatre  
Meeting Room, Bellevue Library  
_Bellevue_

Meeting Room, Burlington Library  
_Burlington_

Driftwood Players  
_Edmonds_

Everett Performing Arts Center  
Main Auditorium, Everett Public Library  
_Everett_

Federal Way Performing Arts Center  
_Federal Way_

KCLS Service Center Community Room, Issaquah Library  
Village Theatre  
_Issaquah_

Stroum Jewish Community Center  
_Mercer Island_

Lincoln Theatre  
_Mount Vernon_

Whidbey Playhouse  
_Oak Harbor_

Volney Richmond Auditorium, Virginia Mason Medical Center  
Bagley Wright Theatre, Seattle Repertory  
Leo K Theatre, Seattle Repertory  
PONCHO Forum, Seattle Repertory  
Seattle Children’s Theatre  
Forum, Town Hall Seattle  
Great Hall, Town Hall Seattle  
Reading Room, Town Hall SeattITap Root Theatre
Seattle

Events Center, Lair Building, Spokane Community College

Spokane

Wisconsin

Jensen Community Center Theater

Amherst

Fox Cities Performing Arts Center
Kimberly Clark Theater
Thrivent Hall
Xavier Catholic High School Fine Arts Center Auditorium

Appleton

Bail Hall at Bjorklunden

Bailey’s Harbor

Beaverdam Area Community Theatre

Beaverdam

Cedarburg Performing Arts Center

Cedarburg

Door Community Auditorium
Peninsula Players Theater

Fish Creek

Fond du Lac High School Auditorium

Fond du Lac

Fireside Dinner Theatre

Fort Atkinson

Kaukauna High School Theater

Kaukauna/Little Chute/Combined Locks

Aquinas Auditorium/Theater
Myrick Hixon Eco Park Auditorium
Weber Center for the Performing Arts

Lacrosse

Next Act Theatre
Stackner Repertory Theater
Oriental Theater - Main Theater
Oriental Theater - East Cinema
Oriental Theater - West Cinema
Milwaukee

St. Mary Catholic Bergstrom Fine Arts Education Center
Neenah/Menasha

Alberta Kimball High School Auditorium
Grand Opera House
Oshkosh

Memories Ballroom Dinner Theater
Port Washington

Random Lake High School Auditorium
Random Lake

Lutheran High School Auditorium
Sheboygan

LuCille Tack Center for the Arts
Spencer

American Players Theatre
Spring Green

Third Avenue Playhouse
Sturgeon Bay

Opera House
Village Players Theatre
Stoughton

Waukesha Civic Theatre
Waukesha

Waupaca High School Performing Arts Center
Waupaca

John Muir Middle School Auditorium
Waupaca

Wyoming
Walk Festival Hall, Grand Teton Music Festival

Jackson Hole